Upper-level History Course Projections (Through Summer 2015)
Classes are offered during the day.

Spring 2014
3210 Modern China
3540 Modern Russia
3940 Special Topics: World History
3350 History of Appalachia
3780 Cold War America
3835 New South
3850 US Women to 1877
3930 History of Georgia
3950 History Methods
4930 Research Seminar (US)

Summer 2014
3325 Public History
3840 African American History I
3710 American Indians to 1840
3960 Special Topics: US

Fall 2014
3150 History of Africa
3440 Medieval History
3730 Colonial America
3845 African American History II
3930 History of Georgia
3950 History Methods
3940 Special Topics: World
3960 Special Topics: US
4920 Research Seminar (World)

Spring 2015
3200 Traditional China
3460 Renaissance and Reformation
3350 History of Appalachia
3760 Gilded Age/Progressive Era America
3940 Special Topics: World War I
3950 History Methods
3960 Special Topics: US
4930 Research Seminar (US)

Summer 2015
3940 World War II
3940 British Empire
3960 Special Topics: US
3740 Jefferson/Jackson America